Best Western Tallahassee-Downtown Inn & Suites
- 3 miles from Capitol
- $232

Hampton Inn and Suites
- 5 miles from Capitol
- $227

Fairfield Inn & Suites by Marriott Tallahassee
- 3 miles from Capitol
- $224 a night

Hilton Garden Inn
- 4.8 miles from Capitol
- $220

Holiday Inn
- 5 miles from Capitol
- $199

Fairfield Inn by Marriott Tallahassee
- 4 miles from Capitol
- $178

TownePlace Suites by Marriott Tallahassee
- 5 miles from Capitol
- $152

Country Inn & Suites by Raddison, Tallahassee
- 4 miles from Capitol
- $152

Baymont By Wyndham
- 3 miles from Capitol
- $101

University Inn and Suites Tallahassee
- 1.3 miles from Capitol
- $71

Econo Lodge
- 0.7 miles from Capitol
- $66